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of 5 Calves, Sheep, Lambs, Swine, Beef, Por!;, Mutton,
Veal, or Lamb, whether salted cr otherwise, or any
Bacon cr Butter, unless Proof Orcli first be given,
P R E S E N T ,
to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners "of Hi*
Majesty's Custom.*, that the Articles £0 to be exThe KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. ported as aforesaid are not of Britifii Growth, ProH 2 R E A S , by an Act, passed in the pre- duce, or Manufacture ; But it is His Majesty's
sent SelHon. of Parliament, intituled *c An Pleasure nevertheless, that nothing contained in this
s{
Act tc contv.ue several Laws relating to the His Majesty's Order shall extend, or be construed
aJ
suspending the Operation of Two Acts of the to extend, to prevent the Exportation or carrying
st
Fifteenth and Seventeenth Years of the Reign of out bf such and so much of any of the faid Ar*f Kis present Majesty, for restraining the Negctia- ticles as shall be necessary to be carried in any
" tioa of Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange Ship or Vessel, on its Voyage out aud Home, for
" under a limited Sum; in England; and to the the* Sustenance, Diet, and Support of the Com44
prohibiting the Exportation from, and permit- mander, Master, Mariners, Passengers, ard others
st
ting the Importation to, Great Britain, of Corn, on board such Ship or Vessel, or fer the necessary
" and for allowing the Importation of other Ar- victualling or providing any of His Majesty's Shipi
" tides of Provisioh without Payment of Duty, of War, or other ShipB and Vessels in His Maet
until tbe Twenty-fifth Day of March One thou- jesty's Service; or for the necessary victualling or
*c sand eight hundred and five; and to the regu- providing any of His Majesty's Forc:s, Forts,
•* latiug the Trade and Commerce to and from the or Garrisons; nor to prohibit, at any Time, :''e
" Ifle of Malta, until Six Months after the Ratisi- Exportation of such and so much cf any of the said
•" cation of a Definitive Treaty of Peace;" It is, Articles as may be necessary for tlie Supply «:"
among other Things, enacted, That an Act, made the Britisti Forts, Castles, or Factories in Africa, cr
in the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of His pre- of British Ships trading upon that Coast, which
sent Majesty, intituled An Act for enabling His have usually been supplied with ;he same from Great
Majesty to prohibit the Exportation and permit the Britain ; nor to prohibit the Exportation by the
Importation of Corn, and for allowing the Impor- East India Company, or any Agent employed by
tation of other Articles of Provisions without Pay- them, of any of i-.z slid Articles for the necessary
ment of Duty, to continue in force until Six Weeks Supply of their Garrisons at St» Helena, Bombay,
after the Commencement of the next Session of nnd Bercoclen, or for the necessary Use of the
Parliament; whicli was continued by au Act of th.e , Ships belana-injr to the faid Companv ; nor to proThirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of tlie Reign of i nio;t tne exportation ot any ct ;r.e laid ArLc»es to
His present Majesty, and amended ard further con- ; the Iilands cf Guernsey, JeriLy, A-dci^ry, Sar'c,
tinued by several subsequent Acts until the TiÆ j and Ti-n ; cr to any cf Kii I'.Icichy's (Sf.rr.L::•Day of January One thousand eight hundred r.nd | Islands, cr Plantations in America cr the YvV>
four, s.:Ktl be, and the same is thtrtby, further con- Indies ; cr to the Town or Pert of G'btaltar, f.?r
tinued nuil the Twenty-fifth Day of March One the !:-.:ce:7ary Use cf ihe Inhabitants of ths ;k~c :t•housed tight hundred and five ; Kis M;:jcfty, by spectivcly : Provided that the Merchant E x n ^ t i r , iv.
and v.'.ch. the Advice of His Privy Coiu.cil, and each Case, ihall first make Oath of the true D e £ ?"n pursuance of -the Powers given by the said Acts, na'ion cf the same to the Place for which they were
is hereby pleased to order, That, from, '.he Thir entered Outwards before the Entry of tire fane
lieth Day of this instant December, until the Thir- ! shell be made, and fiiall give full r.nd f .Ticie:?! Sety-first Day of March next, inclusive, no Person or curity, by Bend; in treble the Yetlv.e of thesaid ArPersons whatsoever snail export, cr shall load cv lay ticles, to tiie Satisfaction of the Commissioners of
on bo?rd any Ship or Vessel, with the Intent to ex- His Majefiy's Customs, to carry the said Article
port from any Port or Place os Great Britain, any to the Places for which they were so encered out,
of the following .Articles; viz. Bulls, Cows, Oxci., a::d fur tlie Purposes specified, and noae e t h e r ; .
A T the Court at St. James's,
-*- •** December 1803,
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